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Abstract
Attrition bias is a problem for users of panel data. Researchers need to know what socio-economic
factors are associated with attrition, and whether this is of relevance for the kind of analysis they
want to conduct. This paper discusses attrition bias in the 2000/2004 Khayelitsha panel study. It
shows that women, shack-dwellers and people living in smaller households are more likely to attrit,
but that the impact of these variables on the probability of attrition is relatively small. The
implications for labour-market analysis are then explored using Mincerian earnings functions and
a probit regression on whether respondents are wage-employed or not. The coefficients generated
using a restricted sample of non-attritors do not differ significantly from those generated by the
entire sample. This suggests that attrition bias in this particular data set is not a problem for this
kind of labour market analysis.
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1. INTRODUCTION
There are a growing number of panel studies in South Africa and other developing
countries (see review in Lee, 2003). Panel studies are longitudinal surveys in which the
same respondents are interviewed in successive ‘waves’. Such studies thus have the
potential to shed light on socio-economic dynamics such as changing labour-market
participation, household composition, sources of income, demographic transitions etc.
However, with each successive wave, panel studies inevitably suffer attrition as
respondents die, refuse to participate or cannot be tracked to a new location. If this is not
a random process, then the value of the panel data set may be undermined significantly
by ‘attrition bias’.
Two key issues arise for data users with regard to attrition bias. The first is, does it
exist – and if so, which categories of respondents are disproportionately affected? The
second question is, given the existence of attrition bias, does it matter for the specific issue
being analysed? Depending on the nature of the attrition bias, it will matter more for
some analytical questions than others. The accepted wisdom is that researchers using
panel data should be cognizant of both issues before using panel data in their modelling.
This short paper examines attrition bias in the two-wave Khayelitsha panel study
(conducted in 2000 and 2004). We start off with exploratory probit analysis to explore
which socio-economic characteristics are associated with attrition. The analysis suggests
that women, shack-dwellers and people living in smaller households are more likely to
attrit, but that the impact of these variables on the probability of attrition is relatively
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small. We then explore the implications of this attrition bias for standard labour-market
analysis. We estimate a Mincerian earnings equation and conduct a probit analysis on
whether a person is in wage employment. In none of these simple analyses was the slope
or intercept coefficients of non-attritors individually or jointly significantly different from
the sample at large. In other words, the coefficients generated using a restricted sample of
non-attritors do not differ significantly from those generated by the entire sample.
The Khayelitsha panel data set was created in 2004 when researchers from the Centre
for Social Science Research (CSSR) at the University of Cape Town set out to re-interview
the 966 African respondents living in Khayelitsha (Cape Town’s largest African township)
who had previously participated in the 2000 Khayelitsha Mitchell’s Plain survey. For a
discussion of the sampling and response rates in the 2000 survey, see Crankshaw et al.
(2001) and Magruder and Nattrass (2005).
Khayelitsha is a large sprawling African township on the Cape Flats, comprising a
mixture of shack settlements and small brick housing. Khayelitsha’s geographical location
is shown in Fig. 1. Created in the mid-1980s, it has become home to predominantly
Xhosa-speaking people from the Eastern Cape. According to census and survey data,
about a third of the labour force in Khayelisha is unemployed (Coetzee, 2005:14; Coetzee
and Nattrass, 2004:9). The CSSR surveys in 2000 and 2004 probed labour-market
participation, household income, socio-economic characteristics and attitudes.
Despite the fact that the 2000 survey had not been designed as a panel study (and
hence very few contact details had been collected), 570 respondents were tracked down
and re-interviewed. Both ‘waves’ of the panel study paid a great deal of attention to
labour-market issues (see Nattrass and Walker 2005 for an analysis of reservation wages
from the 2000 wave). The Khayelitsha panel data set thus has the potential to provide
Figure 1. Khayelitsha, Cape Town
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useful information about changes in labour-market participation etc – but only if we are
reasonably confident that attrition bias is not a problem for labour-market analysis.
2. REASONS FOR ATTRITION
Table 1 provides information about the reasons provided by fieldworkers as to why the
missing respondents were not be interviewed.
Only 9 per cent of the non-responses were outright refusals. The biggest single
problem was not being able to locate an entire household (largely because the address
information was poor, or because, in two cases, entire enumerator areas had disappeared
as a result of construction work in the area. Other problems arise in the process of the
fieldwork itself, such as information from fieldworkers being incomprehensible or entirely
absent with regard to why respondents were not re-interviewed.
Table 2 lists attrition for men and women in different potential data (sub) sets. The
‘four-year Residents’ sample excluded those who had died or had moved out of the area.
Depending on the sample, attrition is either 41.1% or 29.5%. Such attrition rates are
broadly comparable with other developing country panel studies such as the India
Table 1. Reasons for Attrition between 2000 and 2004
Reason Given for Failure to Interview the Individual N %
Lived in the enumerator area which could not be found
(ea = 1,066,722) owing to a poor initial aerial photograph and
construction in the area
20 5.4
Enumerator area found, but household could not be found 109 29.1
Individuals unknown by those household members who could be
located
48 12.8
Not available for interview (even after several visits) 10 2.7
Refused 9 2.4
Deceased 35 9.4
Moved within Cape Town (no address given) 33 8.8
Moved outside Cape Town 61 16.3
Moved, location unknown 32 8.6
Incarcerated 1 0.3
On holiday 1 0.3
Wrong person identified and surveyed 15 4.0
Total 374 100.0




Total (for which we have information) (570 + 373) 944
Potential respondents unaccounted for in the re-survey (survey
management problems)
22
Total potential sample 966
Table 2. Attrition in the Khayelitsha Survey
Total Sample Four-year Residents
Individual, total 41.1% 29.5%
Individual, women 37.6% 25.0%
Individual, men 46.1% 35.2%
Individual Sample Size 966 804
Household 32.7% 24.9%
Household Sample Size 434 365
Individuals in found households 22.0% 11.8%
Women in found households 19.5% 9.6%
Men in found households 25.5% 14.9%
Sample Size 727 643
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Additional Rural Incomes Survey (33% attrition), the Bolivia Integrated Child
Development Program panel survey (35% attrition), the Malaysian Family Life Survey
(27% attrition) and the Kenyan Ideational Change Survey (32% attrition) – see Lee
(2003). For the analysis of attrition in this paper, we use the overall sample, which has the
highest attrition rate and therefore is likely to manifest the greatest attrition bias.
3. CHARACTERISTICS OF ATTRITORS
Table 3 provides mean estimates (and a 95% confidence interval around those
mean estimates) for key socio-economic characteristics by three different types of
attritor: those who we know moved away; those who lived in ‘lost’ households (i.e.
household that could not be found at all by the field-workers) and those who attrited
for other reasons. Unemployment in Table 3 (and in the rest of this analysis) follows
the ‘broad’ unemployment definition: i.e. it includes all those aged 18 or above who
were without work, and who said that they wanted to work (see Nattrass, 2002 and
Nattrass and Walker, 2005 for a discussion of labour-market categories used in the
KMP survey).
Table 3 shows that there were no statistically significant differences in mean age, the
proportion who were men, mean household income or mean individual income between
the different types of attritors (because the 95% confidence interval overlaps in all cases).
There were also no statistically significant differences in the percentage of people in
different labour-market states. The only statistically significant differences were that those
who lived in lost households were more likely to have lived in smaller households than
other types of attritors, that mean years of education were lower for living in lost
households than those who moved away, and that those who moved away were more
likely to have been living in shacks than other attritors.
In other words, there are relatively few observable differences between the different
kinds of attritors. It thus makes sense to analyse them as a single group. (Nevertheless, in
order to check whether attritors who were known to have moved away had noticeably
different characteristics, Table 7 includes a regression model of determinants of attrition
for this sub-group of attritors as well as for all attritors).
Table 4 presents descriptive statistics for attritors and non-attritors including t-tests of
differences between the mean values for selected variables. It shows that for both men and
women, attritors are more likely to come from smaller households and live in shacks – but
that otherwise, different patterns are evident for men and women. Younger men are more
likely to attrit (age is not a significant difference for women), and women with lower
individual incomes and living in lower income households are more likely to attrit
(income is not significant for men). Unemployed females are also more likely to attrit.
Households which attrit (i.e. those households which could not be found at all), tend to
be poorer and to be found in shack settlements.
4. MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS OF ATTRITION
To check for the statistical significance of these differences in a multivariate analysis, we
can run probits on the probability of attriting. Model 1 in Table 5, which uses the entire
sample, shows that males, shack-dwellers, younger people and those living in small and
low-income households have a significantly greater probability of attriting than other
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respondents. The Table reports marginal effects – so for example, in model 1, we can
conclude that being female reduces the probability of attriting by 7.6 percentage points
(controlling for all other variables held constant at their mean values). Likewise, the
probability of attriting is reduced by 3.7 percentage points if household size increases by
one member. Note that household income is significant only at the 10% level and the size
effect is very small (an increase in household income of R100 only reduces the probability
of attriting by 0.2 percentage points).
Models 2 and 3 run the regression conditional on gender, and models 4 and 5 run the
regression conditional on whether the respondent lives in a shack or a house. The results
show that once other factors are controlled for, the impact of household income loses
significance, whereas the effect of household size remains important in all 4 models.
Model 6 runs the regression selecting only male respondents living in shacks.
Apart from household size, age is the only (marginally significant) determinant of
attrition. For women, however (model 7), those living in smaller and poorer households
are more likely to attrit. However in all cases where the independent variables are
statistically significant, the size impact (on the probability of attrition) is relatively small.
We may also be concerned about the effect of household size and whether the
household lives in a shack or not on household attrition. The probit regression reported
in Table 6 shows that small households are more likely to attrit – as are households living
in shacks – but that household income is not a significant predictor of household
attrition. Note that this regression is run at the household level, with the dependent
variable taking a value of 0 if the household was found, and 1 if it was not.
Given that household size is a strong predictor for household attrition, this suggests
that either smaller households are more mobile or systematically different even
conditional on age, education, etc., or the fieldworkers had more difficulty tracking
people from smaller households (as there would have been fewer individual points of
reference to help with the search for respondents). As is clear from Table 5, household size
is also a strong predictor for individual attrition.
Table 3 showed that this was particularly a problem for those who attrited because the
entire household could not be found. Unsurprisingly, then, Table 7 shows that
conditional on the household being found, household size has no significant effect on
individual attrition probabilities.
Model 5 in Table 7 explores the determinants of attrition when attritors are defined as
those who were known to have moved away. It shows that those education and living in
a shack were significant predictors of attrition, but that the impact was small: for every
extra year of education, the probability of attrition increased by only 1.9 percentage
points, and living in a shack increased the probability of attriting by 10 percentage points.
Table 6. Probit Estimates
Log likelihood = -261.01283 Number of observations = 401
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000
Pseudo R2 = 0.0507
Household Attritor Coefficient Standard Error z-score P > |z| Confidence Interval
Household size -0.14279 0.0318613 -4.48 0.000 -0.2052369 -0.090343
Household income -0.0000357 0.0000415 -0.86 0.390 -0.000117 0.0000457
Shack/house 0.2403315 0.1341033 1.79 0.073 -0.0225062 0.5031692
Constant 0.3117429 0.1701663 1.83 0.067 -0.0217769 0.6452626
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One might expect attrition to be higher amongst those who were recent migrants to
Cape Town, and/or had moved recently to the dwelling they were living in at the time of
the 2000 KMP survey. Model 6 in Table 7 includes two further dummy variables: ‘recent
migrant’ (those who had moved to Cape Town since 1998) and ‘recent resident’ (those
who had moved to the household since 1998).
In short, the probit regression models reported thus far suggest that household size,
gender and housing type are significant determinants of attrition, but their impact on the
probability of attrition is relatively small. The sample is thus not strongly biased as far as
these observables are concerned. The same cannot be said for those who had moved
recently to the household – as their chances of attrition are high. If one were interested
in core household members rather than all individuals – some of whom would have
joined the household as a short-term accommodation strategy with the intention of
moving on as soon as they found a job or suitable alternative accommodation – then this
form of attrition bias may not be so important. However, if one were interested in
tracking individual transitions, then this form of attrition bias needs to be borne in mind.
The extent to which the sample bias matters is of course dependent on the research
question being posed. As Cichello observes, the existing literature on the problem of
panel attrition generally concludes that despite mean differences in the characteristics of
attritors, structural relationships are not necessarily affected (despite the non random
nature of attrition) – but that this should be tested by researchers on a case-by-case basis
as to whether the relationships matter because no general conclusions can be made – even
within the same data set (Cichello, 2001:16; see also Alderman et al., 2001). For example,
if the main objective is to conduct labour-market analysis – and if factors such as
household size and housing type are incidental to it – then the bias reported here for the
Khayelitsha survey is probably incidental. This is explored below.
5. SOME EXPLORATORY LABOUR-MARKET ANALYSIS
This final section of the paper provides some exploratory labour-market analysis to see
whether attrition bias matters. In this regard, we follow Falaris (2003) in trying to
estimate classical equations to tell if coefficient estimates appear biased by using the
sample of non-attritors versus the overall sample. Two obvious equations are a Mincerian
earnings equation and a probit on whether a person has wage employment (as reported
in Table 8).
In none of these simple analyses was the slope or intercept coefficients of non-attritors
individually or jointly significantly different from the sample at large (shown in Wald and
Chi2 tests reported at bottom of Table 8). In other words, for this particular analysis, the
coefficients generated using a restricted sample of non-attritors do not differ significantly
from those generated by the entire sample.1
Now let us examine labour force participation. Table 9 summarises the results for
labour-force participation using the full sample, the sample of attritors only, and the
sample of non-attritors. It shows that the distribution of labour-force categories is close to
that for the full sample as a whole and that there is no significant difference in the
1 This same conclusion can be drawn after running the same regressions on the full sample but this
time defining attrition only for those who had been know to have moved away.
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distributions within different samples. In other words, at least as far as prior labour-force
participation is concerned, attrition did not bias the sample to any significant extent.
6. CONCLUSION
To what extent did attrition between the 2000 and 2004 waves of the Khayelitsha panel
survey bias the sample? The short answer is that attrition bias is evident (but for the most
part not particularly strong) and is likely to be a problem only for particular research
questions (e.g. those affected by higher attrition rates among new household members).
For general labour-market enquiries, the attrition bias does not seem significant –
although researchers should remain alert to the possibility that attrition bias may be
influencing their results.
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